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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.
. T. F. Ritchcy.

tVHCim..-- J. T. IhU..W. K. Ilium,
Ir. J. C. Dunn, U. U. (.anion, J. . Muso,
C. K. Weaver, J. W. lenders.

Jastieei l ( JVeic-- C. A. Randall, 8.

J. Hedley.
CbHstuble8. H. Maxwell.
Culltetor 8. J. Met ley.

hol Director Rev.J.V.MeAnl nch.
I, . Kiilton. J. O. J. K. WciiK,
Patrick Joyce, L. Agnew.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

MemberofOongreMJ. K. P. Hal.
Member of Senate A. M. Neeley.
AMaembliA. M. Doult.
Y.i!vi( Judge W. M. I.lndMoy.

Aoeiate Judge 11. It. Crawford, f .

II. II. Dottorer.
ProtHonotary, ItegMtr it Recorder, fe.
Joint II. Rofmrtmm.
fiherilT. J. W. Jmien.
IVetvinrer Fred. A. K filer.
Ooniuinemrij H. M. Ilurinan, Jolm

T. ('arson. J. T. Dale.
th.itriet Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury ()Mininnioner Ievl O. Rey-

nolds, Peter Youngk.
kroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Cimiifv Auilitom J. K. Clark, K. J.

l'lynn, Um. U King.
CxmiiCy tfiejerineiernf h. ntH'-"'- -

ger.
ltMlar Trrms mf C earl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Chart 4 MKbkalh Hrheel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

in. I M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching i M. K- - Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. O. II. Niekle
Preaching In the K. M. Church every

Hsbltath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
Mcdarvv. Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian ( hurcli
every Sabbath morning anil evening,
Rev. J. V. MeAnimdiolriciatlng.

The regular nieetimrs of the W. C. r.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesday of each
lie mil.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pp NESTA LOIMIE, No.i,I.O.O.F.
1 Meets every Tueieday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

I.MKKHT LODUE. No. 1S1, A.O.U. W ,
I Meets every Friday evening lii(A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

UEOROE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. K. Meet Island 8d Monday
evening III each inoulh, In A. O. U. W.

Hall, Tiouesu.

CIEOROE STOW COUPS, No.
CAPT. W. K. C, meets first and third
Weduewav evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONF.STATKNT, No. 1, K. O. T.
1 M., ineeis 2nd and 4lh Wednesday

evening ill each niontli In A. O. U. .

hall Tionesta, l'i

r F. RITCHKY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-1- . AW,

Tionesta, l a.

HAWK FY . MUSS,S ATTORN
Warren, Pa.

Practice ill Forest Co.
C. M. Shawkky, Oko. H. Musn.

Otli.-- In Amer lliiilding, Cor. Kim
and Itridgo Sis., Tionesta, Pa.

W. MORROW. M. D.,J
rhvslcian, Surgeon A Dentist.

Olllce and Hesidence thuee door north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly re'pnneiuti w i "

II. F. J. llOVAKD,D Physician el fiirgnon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OlTieie over Heath it Killmer's slere,

Tionesta, Pa. Proressional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours or day or
night. Keaidenco Kim SL, belwee--

li rove's grocery and.,lterow's restaurant.

H. J. D.UREAVKS,
J I'livsiclan anil Surgeon

Olllc e and residence aliove The Davis
Pharmacy.

K. J, H. SIWOINS.D Physician and Surgeon.
OIL CITY, PA.

K. LANSON,F KKAL ESTATK,
Tionesta, Pa

CJ J. 8KTI.KY,
O. JUSIICEOFTIIKPEACK.
Keeps a complete line of Justice's blanks
for sale. Also Ulank deeds, mortgsges,
etc. Tionesta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
K. A. WEAVER. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, lias undergone a ciiinpletecliange,
and i now furnished with all the mod-

ern improvement. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural g, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

MENTHA L HOUSE,
I. UKROW A tiKROW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This Is the most centrally
Iwated hotel In the place, and has all the
mislerii Improvements. No pains will
lie spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

)H1L. KMKKT

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building. Cor. Elm

and alimt streett. Is irepurnl to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom the finest to
:iie coarsest nnd guarantees his work to
give srfH. t satisla-tion- . Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, snd prices rea-

sonable.

f ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

otmslettsoi;
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

SWAM LOWER RAPIDS.

Carlisle D. Graham's Perilous
Niagara Trip.

Heavy Cattle Receipts Automobile

Fell From Bridge British Industrial
Commission Four Girls Drowned.

Earthquakes In Mindanao Patient
Killed In Hospital Farmers Robbed.

Cartlslo D. Craham of Philadelphia,

(warn through the raplils from the
Whirlpool to Sunday after
noon.

Graham made the trip of four miles
in 25 minutes and at the end

of bis p rilous Journey appeared nono

tho worse from the buffctting he re-

ceived In the turbulent waters. Ho

wore a life preserver about his waist
and a life ring about his neck.

Graham entered the water on the
American shore of the Whirlpool short-
ly after 3 o'clock. Ills progress as
far as the Devils Hole appeared

easy but tho boiling water
at this point tossed the swimmer
about and many times hid him from
view. Only twice however, was he In

danrjer. A current suddenly tossed him
toward the shore dangerously near a
big boulder that showed threateningly
above the surface. Dy desperate
swltntnlrg he Just avoided the rock
and was carried on down stream.

Uelow the Devils" Hole, where the
river narrows. Cr.tliRiu had another
hnrd battle. For scveul seconds at a

time he was lost to sight of the spec-

tators along tho banks and on the
brldcp. Graham foon floated on Into
the- srmw.tr.er water where the river
widens and tho crowd cheered heart-
ily.

Heavy Receipts of Beef Cattle.
August closes with jobbing activity

apparently at its height in the northern
half of the country and the total vol-um-

of the month's operations prob-a'.d- y

in excesi of any similar period In
previous years.

Actively Instrumental In bringing
about this resuit are the continued
good crop prospects, the last remain-
ing cereal, corn, having mado good
progress, though warmer, forcing
weather Is neeile.l to put I", beyond
reach of c!::mage from fr.m. At tho
South the annual diminution of cot-

ton crop conditions has developed as
the result of hot. dry weather in the
southern half of the belt.

Other farm produce tends to drift
downward. Coin is lower on good
weather, but a good export business
has developed. Beef cattle recelpls
are heavy and Blockers and feeders are
lower at wholesale, while retail prices
are expected to follow. Prime cattle
are, however, reported bringing full
prices. Produce receipts are very
large but prices are on tho whole
quite strong.

Dry goods Johbing Is active at Now
York and cotton goods are iu rather
better tone, aided materially by the
strength of cotton. Print cloths are
acsln selling at 3c. Wool is Arm

and fairly active, with machinery well
employed.

Leather Is strong and advancing at
all maikets. Lumber is active and
firm. Good flaxseed crop prospects
tave depressed linseed oil.

Sales of hardware are active with
Jobber?, and complaints of slow deliv-

eries by manufacturers come from
them.

I?usln ss failures for the week end-

ing Au. 28 number 1 10, as against 1S1

last week: 1SS In this week last year;
ICS In 1!'"0; 131 in 1899 and 104 In
1S08.

Automobile Fell From Bridge.
Two were killod and three injured in

an automobile ncciuei t at Park ave-

nue bridge c .r tae New York and
Long Branch railroad Hacks at Lung
BrancU Tuesday.

In trying to avoid running down a
man, Frank J. Mathews, president of
the Realty Trust company of Jersey
City, lust control of hU machine and
it plunged against the railing, broke
through and dropped to the rails 3o

feet below.
Mr. Mathews was instantly killed,

tho heay machine falling upon him.
Mrs. J. H. Cohh of Richmond. Va.,
one of his guests, died later at the
Monmouth Memorial hospital and Mrs.
Louis rizzini, her sister-lu-law- . Is be-

lieved to bo dying.
Rev. Fathr--r Grant of the Paullst

church. New York, fufferB from shock
and bruises. The chauffeur, Rudolph
Meyer, escaped with slight Injuries, as
he leaped to the bridge just as the
machine plunged over the side.

Mr. Mathews had been summering
at Alleiihurst. Ho called at the
Hathaway Inn and took the two ladies
and Eatl or Grant for a trip along the
coabt. They had gone but a short dis-

tance when the accidtiit look place.

Four Girls Drowned.
Four girls, Anna and SiiHan Reach

of Danhury, Conn., and Stella and
Martha Duncan of Pawling, Dutchess
county, were drowned In Lake Pearre,
two miles from Pawling, last week.
The Reach sisters were visiting tha
Duncan girls who were daughters of
George Duncan, a lift-lon- resident of
Paw ling.

The girls went, rowing together on

the lake and deciding to go in bath-
ing, they rowed to the shore, where
they prepared for their bath.

Supposing that the shore sloped
gently they Joined hands and walked
out into the water.

In a moment tl.ey were hoyond their
depth. None of the girls could Bwlm.

They screamed for help but before
rescuers could get to them from the
other side of the lake they drowned.

Blew Open Postoffice Safe.
Three burglars broke into the North

Collins, Erie county, postofrlce short)
alter midnight Saturday, blew open
the safe with dynamite and stole i
largo sum of money and several hun
dred dollars worth of stamps.

The explosion of the dynamite
aroused some of the residents and I
posse was organized to give pursuit

The burglar' made for the barn ol

Ved Conger on Church street. Thort
they took possession of a fast team
of horses and a light buggy and drovi
at breakneck speed from North Col
llns. The pursuers, who were on foot
fired several shots at them, but ap
parent ly none took effect.

When their horses became weary,
the burglars held up a farmer and
took possession of his fresh horse, at
tached to a light wagon, and continued
their Journey. The government au
thoritics were notified and detective
have been put on the trail.
British Industrial Commission.

Alfred Moseley, the London dia
mond merchant, who quite recentl)
visited the United States to arrange
for sending an industrial and educa
tiortal commission to America, has In
vited several rtritlcih trades unionist!
and representatives of staple Indus
tries in the United Kingdom to visil
the United States as his guests foi
the purpose of examining into its in
dustrial situation and progress witt
reference to their effect on the position
and prospects of the workingmen.

After attending the opening of tht
building of tho New York Chamber oi
Commerce each of the visitors will

proceed to the section affording facill
ties for their respective lines of In
vestlgallon, in which they will be as
slsted by civic federatlonlsts and laboi
leaders. Mr. Moseley says the com
mission will be ftrletly
Earthquakes In Mindanao.

The war department has received I
dispatch from General Chaffee, ai
Manila, reporting the occurrence of I
series of earthquakes on the Island oi
Mindanao.

Twenty persons were killed by fall
Ing walls, the victims all being Moros
The Americans In the vicinity eseapei
and the dispatch says there were nt
reports that any of the soldiers occupy
Ing that portion of tho island affectei
sticlalned any Injury.

Tho upheaval occurred In the country
ndjacent to the hike of Lanao, in th
Moro section of the Island, near Camj
Vickers, which is now the headquac
ters of tho American forces stationed
in Mindanao.

Patient Fell Down Elevator.
Miss Vlctorlne Raedle, 23 years ol

age, of West Thirty-fourt- street, New
York city, who had been a patient
since Monday last In the private sanl
tarium of Miss Annnle L. Alston ot
West Sixty-firs- t street, was killed It
that Institution by falling five storlei
from a moving elevator on which, un
der the influence of ether, she wai
being conveyed from the fourth to thi
fifth floor to be operated upon. Ac
cording to the accounts given by thost
at the Institution tho Inanimate forn
of the girl slipped In some mysterlom
manner from the elevator and plunger
to the bottom of the Fhaft Iloth cor
oner and polico are investigating th
case.
Farmers Gagged by Burglars.

Three masked burglars entered tht
dwelling of Adolph Hunter in Wil
mlngton township, near Sharon, Pa.
Monday night, and after binding
and gagging him and his wife, ran
sacked the house, securing J2"0 whict
Hunter had saved to pay off a mort
gage on the place. The burglar!
threatened to kill the couple If thej
reported the robbery till next day
Hunter escaped his bonds, and aftei
releasing his wife formed a poss
among the neighbors, but after sev
eral hours' hunt the chase was aban
doned.

Milk Producers Organize.
A well attended meeting of the

directors of the Central Five States
Milk Producers' association was helo
at the Arlington hotel In Binghamtoc
last Friday. Delegates were present
from the Delaware, Lackawanna ami
Western, Erie, Lehigh, Ontario anc
Western, Black River and the Ulstei
and Delaware route union. AIsc
many members of xhe unions.

The principal officers were
and are: Ira L. Sweet of Kirk wood
president; II. J. Coon of Little York
secretary and treasurer.
Hotel Proprietor Kihea.

Philip Rudig, a Buffalo hotel keeper,
slipped and fell under a New York Ccn
tral train at Charlotte Thursday and
both legs were crushed at the knee
Ills skull was fractured and he dieo
three hours later at St. Mary's hospital
He was about 40 years of ago. H
came to Rochester In the morning tc

visit his brother and mother-in-la- and
went to the hike shore resort In th
afternoon. He was boarding the train
for home when the accident occurred
Mount Pelee Again Active.

Advices from Dominica say that
between 10 in the morning and 3 in tht
afternoon Monday clouds of dust wort
seen in the direction of Mont Pelee
island of Martinique, and that detona-
tions at long intervals were heard till
the morning. Light showers of vol-

canic dust fell on Dominica.

Farmers' National Congress.
President George L. Flanders of the

National Farmers' Congress, whose
next meeting will bo held in Macon,
Ga., Oct. 7 to 11, Is preparing the pro-

gram for the event. President Roose-

velt it Is expected will be one of the
speakers, as will Governor Allen D

Candler of Georgia.

Dan Patch at Syracuse.
New York State Fair Commission-

er DeForest Settle has t Ii giaphed
Theodore H. Coleman, at Providence,
R. 1., to engage Dan Patch, 2:001;. foi

an exhibition mile against the world's

record on Sept. 10 at the state fair

In Syracuse.

MERGER SUIT ANSWER.

Minnesota Vs. Northern Secur-

ities Company.

One Answer For the Securities Com-

pany and Mr. Hill, One For the Greal

Northern and One For the Northerr
Pacific Deny That Competition li
Lessened by Merger.

St. Paul, Sept. 2. The answer of thi
Northern Securities company and
President J. J. Hill, In tho suit In the
United States court to prevent tht
consolidation of the Northern Pacific
and Great Northern Railway company,

was filed in court in this city yester
day afternoon. It is a general denial
of the complaint.

This Is the suit brought by Attorney
General Douglas, In the name of th
state of Minnesota. The principal an
swers are those of the Northern Se-

curities company and of President J. J.
Hill, but answers were also filed by

attorneys for the Northern Pacific and
the Great Northern Railway com
panies.

Defendants deny that the Northern
Securities company has ever couducted
any business in Minnesota or had any
place of business or owred any prop
erty of the Eastern railway of Minna
sofa, or operated by virtue of a lease

They also deny that James J. Hill
was on Nov. 13, 1!MH, or that he has
ever been the owner of more than a

majority, or more than a portion fat
less than a majority, ot the capital
stock of the Great Northern company
They deny that the Northern Pacific
Railway company ever became a cor
poratlon of or within the state ol
Minnesota, or that it ever became sub
ject to the laws thereof. They alsc
deny that the Northern Pacific com
pany's lines have since the organiza
Hon of the Securities company been
operated subject to the dictation oi
control of the officers of that company

Deny Competition Is Leseened,
They admit that cities and towns

named !n the bills arc points on each
of the two lines of railway, but deny
that the lines between these polntf
are parallel or that the lines competed
'or freight or passenger traffic be
tween said points In any diffeivnl
manner or by any greater extent pi lot
to the formation of the Securities com
pany than they have nt all times done
since the formation of that company
and will continue to do so in tht
future. They doey that the lines of tht
defendant companies between tht
state of Minnesota and Pngot sound
were or are parallel, or have ever been
competing linre except at a few points,
at nearly all of which points they com-

peted and still compete with the lines
of other companies.

They deny that tho defendant com
panke have competed with each othei
for passenger or freight traffic In any
other or different manner or to any
greater extent than they have contin-
uously dono since the formation of the
Securities company, and will continue
to do iu the future.

They admit that the lines are tht
only lines of a single railway company
traversing east and west all the north
ern ti?r of states west of the Missis
slppl rrver. They deny that thest
lines are the only lines crossing the
state of Minnesota and connecting tht
Pacific ocean by rail with points ol
said Ftate, or that they are the only
lines connecting the territory of th";

northern tier of states or the territory
tributary thereto by rail with the Pa
clfic ocean.

They a.imlt that the large quantities
of swamp land were granted by tht
United States to the state of Minneso
ta, but have no information as to what
quantity, if any, of said lands are r.mv

owned by the state, nor as to the value
If any, of such lands or any of them
nor to what extent, If at all, the valut
or saleablllty of said lands depend)
upon competition of any kind between
the defendant railway companies oi
upon the construction of railway lines
by both or either of the defendant
companies.

They deny that any of the matter
alleged In the bill have prevented oi
hindered or will prevent or hinder tht
construction by the state or by anyort
authorized by the plaintiffs of rail
roads that the state may deem n oe
sary or advantageous to bring its
swamp lauds into market and secure
their settlement and occupation.

Admit the plaintiff's ownership and
maintenance of certain institutions
named in the bill and admit that a

small portion of the supplies of some
of the.e institutions requins to be and
is carried over the line of one or the
other of tho defendant railway com
panies.

Grants of Swamp Lands.
They say that except th? grants ol

swamp lands mentioned the grants by
the state in aid of railways in Minne-

sota wero made by the territory an l

ftate of Minnesota meiely In execu
tion of trusts r posed In them respec-
tively by acts of congress grantiug
lands of the United States to aid In

the construction of such railways.
They admit making large shipments

of wheat and other products from and
to the places named in the bill. They
deny that competition bet wo n the d

fen lant companies for traffic bet ween
said plaie3 was. prior to the organiza-

tion of the Securities company, any
sharper or mure active or more

of lower rates for freight or
passengers than it has be-- at all
times since such organization and still
Is; on the contrary they say that slnci
the formation of said company such
rates have already been largely re

duced and are now and will continuo tc

be lower than those stated in the bil
to have been secured by the sharp auc
active competition therein alleged.

They admit the organization of th
Seeurit.cs company and that It wai
ugamized for the purposes set forth ii
Its articles and for no other purpose:
whatever. Th-- admit that after tht
formation of the Securities compan;
and on Nov. 22, l'.mi, that company dii
request of the Great Northern com
pany to purchase such cf their share:
as should be offered within 60 dayi
from the date at $180 per share anc
pay therefor In shares of its own capl
tal stock at par. Except as aforesaic
they say that the Securities company
has not offered or sought to purchase
any stock of either of said railway com
panies In exchange for its own shares
They say that the Securities company
has also purchased for cash a larirc
amount of the scares of the defen
dont railway companies and of othei
companies.

They deny that James J. Hill wai
at any time the principal or controll
Ing stockholder of the Great Northcn
company and say that while sale
James J. Hill was for a short time
nominally a director of the Northerr
Pacific company he never cast any
vote as such. The defendants deny al
and any manner of unlawful conibl
nation and confederacy.

JUMPING RECORD BEATEN.

Dr. Mulligan Beats Record of the Latt
Malcolm W. Ford.

Nt'W York, Sept. 2 Dr. B. J. Mulli
gan of the Knickerbocker A. C. made i
new world's record at the games of the
Greater New York Irish American A
A. at Celtic park, L. I., yesterday
in a contest against Ray C. Ewry
N. Y. A. C, who holds tho Amerlcar
record for standing high jump anc
tho three standing long Jumps. Dr
Mulligan covered 116 feet 3! Inchei
In 10 standing long jumps.

The former record, 113 feet 5'i
Inches, was made by Malcolm W. Fore
In Brooklyn in lSS'i. Previous tc

this Dr. Mulligan defeated Ewry ir
the three s.anding lung jumps by IVi

incl s.
Jtrry Pierce, the Seneca Indian

failed to put In an appearance, anc
A. C. Bowen, who traveled fron
Phlladi lphia to n eet him, gave a hal,
mile exhibition. The Knickerbockoi
A. C. won the team prize with 31

points. The N. Y. A. C. was second
with 1!) points.

Bartholin's Antecedents.
Copenhagen, Denmark, Sept. 2.

William Bartholin, who is vanted by

the police of Chicago to explain the
murder of his mother and his sweet
heart, Minnie Mitchell, is the son of
scion of Danish nobility, William Petei
Bartholin, who died at the Old Sol
tilers' home, Milwaukee, some years
ago. The elder Bartholin came of I
distinguished family of the Danish no
bility. He was a jurist, was educated
at the univ-rsit- of Copenhagen and
had the title of gentleman of the bed
chamber. He emigrated to Americt
In IS.".:! and hail many vicissitude-there- .

At ono time ho worked as i
scavenger. Ho has near relatives li v

Ing In Denmark.

$10,000 Futurity at Hartford.
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 2. The 110,

000 futurity for three year olds wai
the feature of the Old Glory even!
which opened the Charter Oak gruuc
circuit me:t here yesterday. A fieli
of eight starters In this race was sim
mered clown to three In the final heat
Gail Hamilton took first money. It

was a great race, heart breaking fin

ishes characterizing a majority of the
heats. John Mc was the favorite, sell
ing for $lo0, with Gall Hamilton $

Wigwag $:.j and the field $2."i. John
Mc and Gall Hamilton fought it out
and the battle between these two colt.-wa- s

a royal one. It took six fatiguiiit
heats to settle the question of supra
macy.

Junior Order of American Mechanics
Niagara Falls, N. Y Sept. 2. Tht

Junior Order of American Mechanics
met hero yesterday. Two hundred
delegates repronentwig a ni niber.-ii-li

of 12, oou in the state were present
The following officers were elected:
State councillor, W. S. McClur;', IlrcMik

lyn; state vice councillor, Elmer K

Smith, Lock port; state councillor
treasurer, A. Brieght, Brooklyn; state
councillor warden, J. Lester, Islip;
Inside Sentinel. G. H. Waldon, Elmirn;
trustee, L. K. Sniger, New York; chap
lain, D. E. Cash. Corning. The next
meeting will bo hold In Schenectady.

Qoeen't Indian Robes.

Simla, Sept. 2 Queen Alexandra In

an autograph letter to Lady Curzoii
(formerly Miss Loiter of Chicago ami
Washington), wile of the viceroy ol

India, Lord Ctiivun of Kedleston, says:
"Tht! Indian coronation roles whi h

you ho highly designed are perfec t and
made the mo t brilliant effect. I an
proud of wearing the Indian dress on
this gnat (.evasion. I hope you will
make this known in India."

A SIimIiIpiiIiik l.fKft''.
A young tuiiii ut SI. Meiule was driv-

en mad by a legacy of fl.ooo. From
the moment the money Into hir
possi'ssion lie was oppiessi-- by r

of losing it unci always carrii'd it

ulxuit with I j ill. lie tiiiully made n

bonfire ut it in tin- form of notes ami
llii il ;il l nipt, d to blow nut bis 1. 1. mis.

London Clii'oiili le.

Til Ilirrerencr.
Mis. Icish-Tl- ie Idea of Mrs. Ita-d- i

having society aspirations! Why, b'--

father was a peddler!
Mr. I'asli Vch; she's entirely loo for-

ward. She ought to ham.' r.n k until
have forgotten it. Now. in your

case, ii iv dear, it huh your grandfather
who was a peddler.

FOINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape

For the Hurried Reader Who it Too

Busy to Read the Longer Reports
and Desires to Keep Posted.

Mount Altamonte. in Italy, has been
in eruption four days and is emitting
showers of stones and nanus.

Field Marshal Lord Wolseley has re
cently described the American army
as "the best in the world."

Rear Admiral Higginson'a defending
fleet captured the "hostile squadron,'
under Commander Plllsbtiry, off Ket
tie Island, Mass.

The 3"th annual reunion of Colonel
Peter A. Porter's regiment, the Eighth
New York Heavy artillery, was held
last week at Albion.

Carl licinnck of Newark, N. Y.,

while hunting with Henry Rauschei
and a younger brother, was killed by
accidental discharge of a gun.

Tnursaay.
Fred West of Boston Is dead at Sara

toga from the effects of sandbagging
by two men, who emptied his pockets
of several thousand dollars.

President Roosevelt continued his
trip through Massachusetts and New
Hampshire, after making a great
speech on trusts at Huston.

General Miles was Instructed by the
pre.-lde- to "proceed about Sept. If
to the Philippines to Inspect the army
there with reference to Instruction
discipline and supplies."

A shut, ing engine crashed Into t
train conveying Boer refugees to Jo
hannesburg. The front cars were
wrecked and a number of women and
children were killed.

Joslah Payne, postmaster at Jeddo
Orleans county, fired on three burg
lars who wero ransacking the otllcc
and hit one, who dropped, and an
other surrendi red, one escaping.

Friday.
As a result of a quarrel Willlnm

Mldmels slabbed and killed William
Robbies, a fellow workman, at Ni-

agara Falls.
Cn'orge Clark, who was shot while

attempting with two others to rob tht
Jo.Iclo prstofllce Monday night, died In

the Lockport jail.
President Roosevelt pas-c- through

Massachusetts and New Hampshire
and into Maine, delivering eight
speeches in one day.

W. A. Larned (champion) defeated
R. F. Doherty (challenger) In the
Casino te nnis tournament at Newport
R. I three sUs to one.

Tho Rev. Sain Small admitted thai
he was intoxicated when he attempted
to speak at a high licer.se political
rally In I'.rnttlobom, Vt.

Chief Judge Alton It. Parker of the
court of appeals declared he would
not take the nomination for goveruoi
If It was offered him unanimously.

Saturday,
Flv! members of a boating party ol

six employes of the Battle Creek
Mich., sanitarium wero drowned in

Lake Gognac.
General Chaffee telegraphs the wai

department that serious earthquakes
have oc curred in the Lake I.nnao dis
trlct, Island of Mindanao.

Captain Gearhnrt of the Twelfth reg
iment P. N. O., is suffering from an In
Jury from a stone thrown by a strlkei
at Tamaqua, and five rioters were ar
rested.

Four young women Anna and Susan
Beach of Danbury, Conn., and Sti'lln
and Martha Duncan of Pawling, Dutch
ess county were drowned while bath
Ing In Lake Pearre, two mllen from
Pawling.

Mr. Montague Holbein failed In his
third attempt to swim the English
channed, from Cnpe Grls Ne z, France, tc
Dener. and Mr. Frank Holmes, who
attempted the same feat from England
ai-- failed.

Monday.
The Western Union Telegraph com

pany has decided rot to employ any
more boys as messengers at Chicago.

Ada Grey, well known for her por-
trayal of the leading role In "East
Lynne," died nfter a long Illness.

Grand Duke Vlaillmlrewltch Boris of
Russia, cousin of the czar, who is mak-
ing a tour of the world, arrived in
New York from Buffalo.

John Ruble, a blncksmllh, em-

ployed by the Sa :aniore Coal and Coke
company at Bluelield. V. Va., wus shot
and killed by striking miners.

Iu uu eiieoiinti-- r betwee n troops and
strikeis nt Tamaqua, Captain W. II.
Helms wus slightly injured and half
a dozen strikers we-i- . bayoneted.

Tuesday.
Carlisle I). Graham of Philadelphia

mad' a l swim of the lower
Nlacara from the Whirlpool outlet to
Lew Iston.

Senator Piatt dec lared that the coal
strike would In- - ended within two
weeks and would not be an issue in (lie
campaign.

Indications are-- that Mont 1'eli-- N
in nm.-- l violent erupt ion. CloMd.4

of volcanic ii 1 are falling oer the
island of Guadeloupe.

Heirs of J. F. Anderson reopened the
familv lawsuit with Genera' IU.scll A.

Ali'er ove.r possession of I.'i.iiihi acres
of land In Teiuie-- i?. valu d at
000.

Put) ilk J. O'Brien cf I'u'Ta'o w.1

klllel by a fuetnied r.cedvuj
liom an suppose I to have been
commute! hy Cl aries II. Callahan, art
Exchange street tlcl.it btokir.

GENERAL GOBIN'S ORDER.

Situation Generally Quieter at Tam
aqua and Lansford.

Tamaqua, Pa., Sept. 1. The worl
of the strike b aders In cautioning theii
mem that violence would be met witt
bullets from the troops has bad IU
effect,

Saturday, outside of a flurry at Sum
mit Hill, where strikers surrounded
the home of a man and made
a wild demonstration, nothing ot ac
untoward rature occurred.

At Lansford, however, there appear)
to be a deep undercurrent of dissatsv
faction that would require little tc
surge It into the riotous condition thai
existed until lately, when General Go
bin's strenuous order produced quiet.

The strike leaders are loud In theii
denunciation of the order, and brand
it as unnecessary, and issued in the In-

terest of the corporations. General
Gnbin denied this and while he ad-

mitted that the order was drastic In

its nature, he considered that the sit-

uation fully warranted It.
More men reported for work Satur-

day than on any other day since the
strike began. They were put to work
at No. 4 colliery, where tho coal hat
been milled for the past week.

A leading official of the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation company admitted thai
1,000 tons of coal are being mined and
shipped dally. Ho said that Monday
would see still more men at work.
They will be put to work at No. 8 col-

liery. This colliery has been In opera-

tion several weeks, washing coal from
a nearby hank.

On Monday, an effort to mine coal
here will be made. In this mat.ner it
Is expen-te- that In the course of a

week or so every colliery In the Pan-

ther Creek valley will bo working.

WIDOW SEEKS JUSTICE.

Alleges Her Late Husband Gave Judg-

ment Notes to His Father With-

out Value Received.
Hollldaysbiirg, Pa., Sept. L Sensa-

tional allegations are made In a peti-

tion filed In court hy Mrs. Emma Ike,
asking for un Issue to determine the
validity of judgment notes for $9 ,000

confessed by her late husband, Dr. E.
M. Ike, in favor of his father, Jerry
Ike.

Mrs. Ike alleges there was no con-

sideration for the notes, and that her
husband entered Into a conspiracy
with his father to deprive her of her
Inheritance at his because sho
might remarry. She further made the
startling allegation that her husband's
death was not natural but premedi-
tated.

The parties are prominent people of
Altoonn. The court reserved Its

Struck Under Chin and Neck Broken.

Altoonn, Pa., Sept. 1. William
a machinist, was killed In the

Pennsylvania railroad erecting shop
about 10 minutes be fore quitting tlmo
Friday evening. Workmen were tak-

ing blocks from under a locomotive
when the weight came suddenly on a
bar held by Rabold. The bar struck
him tinier the chin, breaking his jaw
and neck. Rabold was aged 50 years
and married.

' Two Runaway Accidents.
Vnlontown, Pa., Sept. L Miss Mary

Jane Cruse was killed in a runaway
near here Friday. The team ran
down a steep hill and Miss Cruse
lumped out. Her head struck a wheel
and death resulted from concussion of
tho brain In an hour. Jacob S.

team shied at a Rtreet car,
throwing him under the wagon. Ho
received a broken leg and Internal In-

juries.

Battle With Copperhead Snake.
Reading, Pa., While Harry Hocka-ma- n

and his wife of Womelsdorf were
working In the garden a copper-
head snake made a plunge at Mr.
Heckaman, barely missing him. Then
a battlo began, during which the
snake wrapped Itself about a hoe han-
dle which Heckaman used as a weap-

on. The wife Anally killed the reptile
with a wash prop.

Another Gold Discovery.
Ctiniberltti.il, Mil., Sept. 1. Excite-

ment has been caused by the alleged
discovery of gold near Hazen, 10 mllca
distant, by H. E. Lashtlll, a mining ex-

pert from Australia, here on a visit.
He says he eliscovered two reefs and
several pockets on Evltts mountain
and Hint gold will be found In paying
quantities at a depth of 30 feet.

Mute Six Months, Now Talks.
Hazleton, Pa.. Sept. 1. Miss Annie

Moody of this city, aged 16 years, waa
Uriel;. 'ii sHeehless tlx months ago
and h'T family despaired of her ever

her vocal powers. Friday,
howi ut, she suddenly recovered her
voice.

Aeronaut's Balloon Burnt.
Sept. I. The Ehenshurg

Agricultural socie-t- Friday closed the
most successful session of its fairs. F.
P. Robinson, the aeronaut, after mak-
ing an ascension and parachute leap,
lost his balloeui by having It burned.

Hotel Man Tries Suicide.
Scranton, Sept. 1. Samuel Nash,

proprietor of the Hotel Nash, at-
tempted to kill himself by shooting.
once in the ne'c k and a second time In
tin- - region of the heart. Neither bul-

let Indicted serious injury.

Washington, Pa The- - tinplate plant
here hy W. H. Griffiths waa

put III operation last week with 20.)

men, which will ho Increased to 300
fter next Thursday.


